
Naked Ladies Machattie 

Pelican Pete  My photo was taken about 50 years ago. I am somewhat older than Roving Leo.  

University of the Third Age (U3A) 
Website: https://bathurst.u3anet.org.au or contact 0429 916 618 Lindsay Cox our president 

About SENIORS FESTIVAL  4 – 15 APRIL 2018 
This Seniors Festival has been keeping me active while U3A is in recess.  Table Tennis at Walmer Park and 
chess at Panthers are running right through the term break though. Went to the Bergonia House in Machattie 
Park followed by an invitation to Sweet Caramel for morning tea. Excellent!  

There is wonder in the simplest of things; even flowers in the park and those in the Bergonia House are a 
credit to Council and its garden staff. 

I am missing my other usual U3A activities though; “A Current Affair” (discussing the news) Mondays, Yoga at 
the library followed by Philosophy at Panthers on Wednesdays and on Fridays Table Tennis (still running) or 
Metaphysics, when I can fit it in, and chess. More about these and other options in following editions.  

More about my road trip of some years ago to Darwin and back in 10 days. Stopped at the “marbles” (giant 
rocks) Daley Water pub. Very unique with memorabilia on walls and even the ceiling. Mataranka Springs has 
a wonderful swimming hole but pick your time to swim; bats will make sure you need to wash your hair. 
Grand boat trip through Nitmaluck Gorge at Katherine. The fish in Darwin harbour nibbled at our feet. 
Returned via Kings Canyon, the Olgas and Ayres Rock, Coober Pedy and Broken Hill. 

Brochures on the Seniors Festival are at the Library, Council offices and around Bathurst including the Clubs. 
Still time to attend some of the activities. 

Time to join U3A for next term’s activities and consider the new options available.

https://bathurst.u3anet.org.au

